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President's Message
-John W. Sleasnan, Case WeEtern Reserva
On my desk, Ftlently r€iting ny tine to sort orzer, is
a stack of about thirty announcerEnts of nEetirEE ttEt
I can be privllegred to attend on a rrarie\r of subjects.
It sesrs ttnt in onier to learn enotrgh about my job to
perform competentl.y, I m:st gurt ny Job to be abLe tolearn enotqh!
It isrrt quite tlat bd, but the changes of tecfnology
and divestiture t nie certainly [Eant a najor increase
in the requirements for continuing education in the
teleconrnunicatlons fie1d, We hope that ACUTA is
reetirg a IBrt of those needs, through an e:rpanding
series of seminars and content rrhich is hopefully
rele\rant.
But it doegrrt end there. Everyone who receives this
letter must consider their own background.
TeLecorununications has been, and still is, taken forgranted. As such, people stil1 assume that nothirg
rreeds to be learned, or alternatively, that the datapeople can assume telecornmunicatlons and voice
responsibility without aditional trairLirg.
As scmeone who has a \rariety of responsibilities or
"both sides of the tlouse," 1et tE obsenle ttnt everrTone
rEeds scme rrew trainirg. Voice involves a lot of work
- Elike corButers, e\rernlEne is an er{Ert sr telephones
and expects perfect service. Ilata requires better
understanding of speeds, protocols, and other
trangnission characteristics. Both requir€ a better
tmderstarr:ling of network probfems and interactions.
And everything requires better understandirg of the
computers and CPUrs that controf modern tefephoneg'ritctres ard local. area netwcrks.
htrat should you do? Fird titr€ to read. You nust flnd
funding to atterd semirnrs. the corsequences for both
you and your instltution of doing nothlng are toogreat. Tyvo schools have calfed me in the past two
r^Eeks: thry are rEtr at ttre threshold or past the point
of making cormitments, but are being forced by the
pressurE of technoJ.ogy to move in the wrong order -
ttl€{a r"Bited too long to eramine the nan4erial probferns
associated with teleconmrrricatidts. Wlth the projected
demographlc decline in the nr.unber of people reactring
the trditional college age, none of our institutidrs
can afford to waste ndrey on bad decisions, we must
all be competent managers of resources - and we mr:st
c.ontirue to enhance our persoral sLiu.s to be corgreterrt
in the profession orrer ttn Frs to ccme.
Rercrber IGUIA fluter Serl[ar 
- 
PhoeDlx,
Arr.zoDa 
- 
January 19 thrE Jatf,uary 22, 19AG
PARTY LIND
-Ruth Ilflchalecld, Nebraska
The Fall Seminar in Burlington, Vermont was sinply
outstanding. rt had the highest rating we trave
recelved from our partlcipants. Corments like "I wish
I trad attended a seminar like th:is prior to installing
our plant". ard other like renerks were on ahct e\rery
ratirrg sheet. Obvior:sly a lot of our atterdees hd
alredy beeri through the process of installatitrt ard
r,ere agreelrg with our speaLers sr ttrere the problens
rvere. 9le also heand a fot of comnents Like, "at least
I klow rrow how to pretrEre for on-going malntenance".
The session covered in-depth the meny issues ttrat need
to be carefully examined prior to the RFP. The
information r"ras especially helpful. becanrse it was
designed to look at the problems involved with
installing plant on the university/college camlnrs.
Unlike many large organizatlons irrstallirg a prarise
slritch in a single brilding, most carEus installations
invol,ve many buildings, cross busy streets and/or
highways ard cover acres ard acres. I€t nE share with
you a few of the do's ard dqrrts slrcifically discussed
ty I"red Chanor^eki arrd John Powers and echoed by ltlal
Reder, I"like Grurder ard Art Brautigan; three fello.,
ACIIIA menbers wlth r€cent operierrce in installatiqr of
a prem.ise sr'ritch. Ma1 Reader rEs a Norttrerrr Telecom
StlOO; Mike Grrrder is irrstalling the SONECOR 2OO1 ard
Art Brantigar LEs ttre ROf,M ctsx.
1. IIIPORTTI]CE OF P[,IIIE:
a) Often up to sOX of total bid in carE)us erwironlEnt'
b) Will tear rp your caJrprs. c) &Ie chance in 1o-2O
:fears to do it right. d) Canse for largte spreads in
verdor pricirg. e) Areas for contractural dlsputes.
f) Can cau.se sever project delays. g) Rarely
installed by vendor of sr.ritch.
2. ITEED TO EVAI,I'AIE TTISTIITG FAGILTTIES:
Involve Phy:sical Plant; Academic and A&rinistratirrc
cslprting; Telecom; Loca1 operatlng company. Get
Campus FaclLities l,laps, Utility l,lap,s, Telco P1ant
UaIE. Donrt overlook inslde pfant!
3. SPECIAI. DIIA BEQUIREII:
tocation arrd identlfication of manholes. Manhole
survey mr:.st include aI] elevations; size qrantity of
drcts; diarneter of each duct; is duct ernptY/fufl; E
utilization; type and condition of duct; routing of
duct; type of cable; arrd nanhofe tla.rrab{ard irnientorl.
Jolm Pcrrers stressed ttre importance of actr:ally getting
into ttle marholes and seeirg for 1or:rseIf the problens.
Pol.e Survr$i, to include ournership; what utilities are
currently on poles; what are the -nake-ready'
requirements, Cable su:\rqf nr:st lnc}de tytrE of cable(fi1Ied-air core-twisted) ; cable guage; cable
protection. Building Entrance Survey must cover
location of entrance; rulllber of ihrcts; dispcition of
&rcts; location of IDF in relatiqr to entranc€ routirg
to IDF. Irrside Plant should include the Location of
aaaaaaaaaa
DEJA VU
-John W. Sleasrar, Case Westertr Reserve
In last Octoberrs ACUTA News. I wrote about sevEral
strategic issues regarding equal aceess to longdistance services. Now that equal access has ccme to
my campus. I thought that an update would be
appropriate.
First, A brief review. Equal access allc*{s a tele[*rone
u.ser to reach a ctrosen (default) lorg distance carrier(ATTCOM, MCI, GTE Sprint. etc, ) t4g dialirg ,'1.,' TLreBell operatirg teLephone companles and GTE tIy' consent
are generally required to rake equal access avai.Lable
to their customers by falt 1986; there are some
e><ceptions due to equipment and economic limitations.
The lorrg distance carri.ers are permitted to choose
whether or not they will service various exchange
areas. and what type of sen/ices thqg will offer. Also
accompanying. but not strictly part of, equal access,is the ability to dial carriers other tLEn the default
cLpice ky dialirg ard a three-digit code, thus
allcrvirq for or,zerride of the default carrier.
The user also has the privilege of not choosing adefault carrier; in this case, one of two options ispossible: caIls usirg the present 1+ system could beblocked. a proposal originally made by pacific
Te1eplrone, but Later retracted; or u,sers who do rrot
choose a carrier carr be assigrred on a rand.om basis to
the various carriers. a practice follo.red initially by
Norttwestern Betl ard subsequently nardated L,y the FCCfor the otlrer ccrnSnnies.
I w:uld refer you to last October's articLe for moredetails about problems and strategy; the trrlrpose ofthis article is to discr:.ss the tactical problanrs of
working on this issue. Some backgror:nd: At Case
Reserve, we use automatic route selection behirrl or:rCentrex system. Thus, the majority of our .Long
di.stance calls are placed over private line faciLities,
FX and WATS lines. Equal access does not directly
affect our choice of carriers for these services:
there have been conpetitive offerirgs in the CteveLarrll"btropolitan area for some time. Hoe€ver. that cLEice
of ccrnpetitive offeringrs Lras been somewhat 1imited by
the ability/willingrness of the carriers and/or OhioBelI to provide Centrex station identification and
magnetic media to the University for proper cost
allocation and biIling. We can not deal with a
situation where multiple carrier offerings withdifferent account biiling codes were required; neither
can rrE allow a situation to exist v*rere u.sers can not
be properly clrarged for serrzices.
We started to discuss routirg problems with Ohio Bellin ltlq,z 1984, anticipating a particular problem: lhat
was going to happen after equal access arrived and
users started dialing additional access digits? At
f irst g.l.ance. this seems simpl"e: If you donrt
subscribe to a particul-ar carrier, you either wonrt
lslcrl^, the code, or calls won't be ccnrpleted. Ihe former
is a weak assumption: people wi.L.L subscribe to adifferent carrier at home, and since the codes are
"standard" across the riation, they will be quicklyknown. As to the fatter, remember that the routing
switch intercepts the diaLed digits. It must be
reprogranuned to either ignore those digits and route
the call over the private facil-ities, interTrret thedigits as illegal cafling and return an intercept. or
override the ARS featr:res ard conptete ttre ca1ls over
the public switched network to the cLrosen carrier, a
prospect which r"puld resuLt in irrefficient u.sage. Ttrefirst prospect is the most desirable; it can be
technically provided; ard the software is delayed, with
uncertain availability and no cost determined as of
tod,ay [Septanber 26th]. Thus, after over one year we
have no satifactory solution to the routing problem,
and equal access is trere. ltre existirg softvrare does
the vorst pesible thing: It Ercasses the private line
netuork if a carrier access code is dialed, Oh, it can
be reprogramed to bl.ock any carrier coding. brt that
means that no carrier car be reachd other than the orre
which big brother Jofn chooses. But John better decide
soon 
- 
those biLLs are ccrnirg in in little bits and
pieces, dribs and drabs, ard require mamEl processing.
If too many people find out that they can dial at
random, here comes the paper stack, From the
standpoint of Centrex services, the inability to
adequately deal with equa.L access may $re1f kilf
Centrex faster than the alLeged unavailabiLity of
features.
N(,.r, as to the overflow from the private .l.ines: we
have a choice of eleven carriers that are eager to
LandLe our brlsiness. They range from the rrational
carriers through regional grou[E with scrne financial
stability to an probable subsidiary of the crace
Ferguson Stom Door ard Airl"ine Ccrnpany [with apologiesto Bob Neutnrtl. Ihey all 
- 
yes, all. 
- 
share certain
attributes: they have sa.Les and marketing people
assigrned to this account who do not have the vagrLrest
idea what they are doing; most of them have no
reaf ization of or:r size, conpler<ity, or arrything else;
only a feur can indicate how they will bilt r:s. Wkren
faced with questions like: "WilI you provide a m€netic
tape with station identification?", blark stares are a
normal response. CoId calling is a farzorite tactic:
"Do I rake lorg distance calLs?'r is one of the drmbestquestions I've heard in a long time: I think somequalification of sales prospects could be r:seful.
Once we disqualify haLf the choices for basic
incong:etence [that's a strong word: you who know me
know that I donrt tend to show anger. TLre lerzel of
perforrnance of some of these people leads me to nuch
stronger language], we can begin to evaLuate more
significarrt issues. To quote frcrn one naiting piece:
,'TIM SAI\48 NATIOMIDE STATE-TO-STATE COVER]AGE AS AlT *II
Ncer, note carefully tbat little a.sterisk. RetrEat after
me: asterisk. In the case of this particular vendor,
it doesnrt mean much 
- 
the form letter warns tliat
intrastate coveragfe may be limited. Further, this
verdor is professiorral enougtr to identify that with
large type ard a readabLe footnote. But remember the
Storm Door Conpany? Do llcu think that they r^Brned me?lb could go on ard on.
The real issues as r^re have arrallped them:
- 
Hcw will biuirEl be handled? Can appropriately
fonrBtted ragnetic media be obtained? Will message
details be maintained? Station identification? At
what costs to add to tLIe basic 1c$, rates?
- 
Hcr.r are calfs to rrof f-network" cities hand.l.ed?
Is tlere a different rate schedule? What Lrappens toquality of the service "off-network,' (if you are a
state institution with an agTicuttural network to the
rr.raL areas, you will find out quickly how good tlre
data sera.Tice quality is)?
- 
How about odds-and-ends. such as directory
assistance? International dialirg? Operators? If the
carrier doesn't provide these. Lrcr.r are ttrey harrdled?
At this point, I should be tellirg l.our our decision.For ncDr, rrrerre consciously choosing to Let the decision
be a default 
- 
not to choose a carrier. The reason
for that is simple: we haven't found any carrier,
includirg ATT, that meets a]L our requiranents. We got
Iucky in the random lottery: Ohio BeI1 will
automatically assign us to ATT, a reasonable option at
this point, Tlrere are otlrer carriers r^e will consider,
but they too need to respond on a better basis. Our
biggest concern is that we use a Lot of after-hours
data serr ice, ard r^e h.we sone rzery basic problam with
DEJA VU Contlnued:
line qualities frcrn sqle of ttre carriers (see articles
last sprirg in Datanration ard Teleconnect for details).
9le do believe that ATT will not be the long terrn
choice, unless lcr€r rates are forthcomirg, The other
reason for no choice ncrd: we can sefect a carrier only
once for free: paying again doesn,t seem that
attractive, arri ue need better data ad resporrse to be
sure of the right choice. T guess T shouLdn't expect
much: our institution isn't a giant: I'm only a
$45O,OOO a )par lorg distance account.
P. S, 
- 
I also have a lovely choice. I can desigrrate adifferent carrier for each Centrex Iine. Guess hcr.r
IIErry pages of trfione nunbers with little blocks next tothem where we can be privileged to insert a
three-letter code to identify the chosen orre it takes
to identify e\rBrl. station from 368-2OOO to 368-8999?[The winner gets a list of ttre carrier access codes we
Isrow of to datel .lr?
PARTY LINE, Continued:
MDE to IDF; Riser diagrann; Closet space and closet
o'rnerstrip; cabl.e guage and type; $Entity of statidrpalrs; identify return "air plenum ceilirEs,' or other
sgncial corditions. Sources for your sun ey includePhysical P1ant; Outside Plart Elgtr Ffum; CsrsuLtants;
I-ocal. Telco.
I. E9II,UATIOII OF RET'SE OF ETISTITTG PLIIff :
Need to consj.der: q,mership, Pair counts, corditlqr of
entire plant, spare capacities, protection,
docrrmentation, irrstal.Lation and cutover problens
created by using sa"Ee cable pLant purchase price,
rnainterrance, drd tectrrical reguirenrerrts.
[€ r.Ere told the apparent standard wire gu4e is 2L,
alttDlgh 22 g\iqe might gain a few extra feet advartagefor long runs. Largest single problem with
instaLlatiqr of plant is to r:nderestfuate gtro$rth.
RFP must be a PEREORtrIIICE specification. DO ltof
ask questlons--gi\re qrcif icatiorrs. Include aL1 itsns
cq,lgred in your design consideratlon process such as
concrete; protectlon; conduit versu.s direct burial.
versu.s aerial; use of existing nantples; pa.ir counts(in ard ort). Limit ttre options for bidders. Co\rer atl
controversiaL issues such 
€rs distance limitations;
eas€ilEnt responsibility; cru.stred or unusabl.e drrcts;ledge or other special conditlons; permits(cost-who-what if ) ; subcontractor issues; aerial
-IEke-redy! costs; s4rervlsion ard inslEction; insideplart cqrcealrurt requirennnts, etc.
I really cilrrt do jr:stice to the senrirEr in this surall
space. We $rill be holding a repeat of the
Inside,/Outside Plant Corrsiderations and Maintenare
Issues, In-House versus Contract in Phoenix, Arizona
January 19th thru 22tfr,, 79A6. Befieve rtE, if you are
considerirg installing your oern premise gyritctr, or if
you cr:rrently csrn your pr€nlae silritch ard are conc-errred
wit}r the nany problenrs of ralntenance ard senice--you
stould nake every effort to atterd this exceptionally
good seminar. Our speakers have realLy done their
homoork ard as I said earlier, tlrey discr.rss tle entlre
subject from the viewpoint of the r.nivr=rsity,zcollege
emrirdment. Ttrese are complex issr:es, co6t1y erd yEt
all-iEortant to ttE successfrrl tnan4eErt of a pr.enise
s{itch. Iib learrred sollE \rery interEstfurg things about
the IB!.,t ard ATf Wiring PIan.
I reaIly fowd the sessiqr trr l,bintenalce to be a real"
eryB-otsler, C'eoffrey Tritsch said mainterErrc€ begirrsin the RFP. You wiJ.l ne\,rer have more Leverage or
negotlating povler than when signirg a ccrtract. you
need to defire e\rerything and use the RFP as the basisfor the flnal contract. Ito fot accept the Vendorts
Standard Agreement "AS IS", Ad ttE statetErts ,,RE:P
overrldes standard agreement" and "Negotlatlons
overrides RFP". Get vendor to cmnit to leve] of
sq4nrt, spares, respqrse tirc, etc.
He covered the pros and cons of in-hor:se nainterance
\rersus contract arrd gave a rule of thr:nb to trelp you
detemine r,tten developirrg an in-house support groupproves to be cost--effectire. Ttre lqlortarrce of havirg
a I'Contigtency P1an" sras covered and lncl.uded rdrat
should be in plan. He defined lrtaJor Failures, effects
of failures, and varior:s tectrrical ard softv{are c.rrrses
of failLrres. He said that if :rour s'hritch fails, ttrequestlon will not be so much r,*rat happened and why,tut:
---nhat sas dsp to pr.e\rEnt the failr.rre afi,/or ninimizeits irpact?
---How did you respond to restore service in a
reasorabl.e tirre frare?
Rqenber--the performance of the s-ystem can r-d rllldirectly affect your car€er. Although the verrdor nay
be contractually llable to keep the systen functioring,you the teleccrn professioral, will feel. the heat if hedrenrt. ltte verdor is orly contracted for mainterEnce
You are resporsible for managerwrtl
If 1pu ar€ interested in attending ttE r€peat session
of ttle Inside/Outside Plant Design Consideration and
Maintenance Issues ln Phoenix (January 19-22) you
should return the combination seminar and hotel
registration fortn to John Sleasman so space can be
resened for you. Space is limited and interest lsqulte high. If you need another registratiqr card,
girrc me a call and lre wiL.L serrd you one. It is theyeI.low card that was sent to you ln September.
As usual, ACUTA is grateful to those vendors arrd
senrice ofganlzatlcrE that sponsored a fwrction for us
in Burlirgrton, Vermont. We have an opportunity tolearn first-hand about the various products and
set\ZLces arraiLable arrd to meet, on an informal bsis,
the representatives of those organizations. Their
continued sq[Drt helps keep our yearly dues at a 1or.r
rate and al]or.rs u.a to bring you a seninar for a very
resornble registration fee tllat incfudes at least two
Ireals a dry. ACIITA $anld like to ttrank the followingfor their sr44nrt:
---l,brtl}ern TeLecon
--{rtidArerica lorg Distance Conparq,z
---ROLM Co4ptration
---Arericar Cotq)uter and Efecttonics
_<IE,/IvrIO
---GIE,/SIrrint
---DEKA Telephorres
---ttrrirzersal Comnrnicatidrs Systems
--Soft?,Er€ S,lasteEs
--ATf -Ccnunrnicat ions
---Uciversity of Vemtrrt
***t**************
Ihanks to aII lrtro trave returned the infor:nation catd
for Lpdating the ACIITA RBter ard lsiltng ltst. hb are
aIIEt ttrrotgh irputtlrg ttle corrected data ard wiu be
soon goirg to press with the roster, If yru lannan't
updated your card and nailed it back, please do so
right arq7. Sure hate to mlss arry of our rrEmbers. See
y,rcu ner.t mnth.
t*****************
2lst Century
Telecommunications
Cornell's new voice-data link
will serve the 1990s-and beyond
by Patrlcia Paul
INSTALTATIoN of high-speed tefecomunications system to
link telephones and thousands of computers in
laboratories, classrooms, dormitorY rooms ald offices
tlrrougtrout ttre Cornell University can1rls to the rest of
ttre world was announced last October. Tt is schedufed
for completion early in 1986 and wi1l. be orre of the
largest, fastest and most adaptable data netrrorks of
any Anerican trniversity.
Corrrellts nsv tefephone qlsten wilL include more than
11,ooo phones and wil,1 be the most up-to-date and
coil/srient orre possible with todayrs technologv' ltre
data communications capability will help turn
microcon[lrters into teminals associated with on-canpus
and external networks. The new system will give
students, faculty, and staff the opportunity and
chal.Lenge to elq>ard the r:se of persorral ccrnputers and
r^rcrk-stations into ttre daily work of tlre ra:iversity.
Cost of the $17.4 miflion university-or,nred system,
r^rl:ich is being installed by ATT Information SlISterIIS(AT[-IS),is e)q)ected to be recovered in about eight
years, nainly in savirgs from ctmirg and operating it.
TLre ccrnpanlr will receive $12 miltion for installing the
major portion of the system; the balance is for
building renovations. engineering, consulting an
srErgency truer faciliblr, a contingency fwrd, and other
cbarges.
Installation began a}rcst irrediately after contracts
were signed and wilL take about 66 weeks to ccrnplete.
AIT-IS will have more ttran 3O workers in Ithaca (Ner
York) during tlre corrstrrrction period, the equivalent of
a rrew gnall. irdustry added to ttre local ecorrorm/.
In tle three rcnths irrnediately followirg the contract
signing, teams of personnel from CornelL's
Telecormr:nications DelErtment and ATT-IS perforned the
ncrn:rental task of inventoryirg each an:l e\rery e>.isting
telephone set on the university's campus. Each
depa.rtment assisted in this process by markirg floor
plans to trelp ttre project team prepare for ttre fhfpicalinventory. The departments also filLed out
questiorraires describing trow ttreir existing teLephone
syst€rn r^as utilitized. Tlris firnctionaf inforrnation was
gatfEred to facil"itate grl/stem plarning.
The undergror:nd constrrrction is alrpst ccrnplete. The
instalLation of the outside plant cable ard interior
trrilding wire is also progressing and this work will
continue through late fa.l,L TLre trartluare orders were
processed early in ttre year, Marufacture of Cornell's
S:Ftern 85 was conpleted this stmrner and delivery of the
equiprcnt was Illde in late sumEr.
The montls of lhy and June $rere spent in a process
called "station revj.ew. " Each department on campus
selected a representative to assist in tlre softraare
design $rithin its area. During the station review
process ttr:is depa.rtnental coordinator was intenzigved
by representatives of the project team. The irput fron
the station revis^rs, alorg with ttousands of dditiorEl
softrare components, will conprise the programs that
will tailor the system to meet Cornellrs specific
requirsnents prior to its shipnEnt frcrn Derwer.
Cornellrs existing Centrex system is Located in ttre
Cornell Campus
loca1 telephone ccmlEny central office. Instal.lation
of the System 85, however. had to be made on the
Cornell campu.s. The equipment configuration that
uprked the best for Cornell required the construction
of eight individual switchrooms dispersed acres ttre
campls to hor:se the equipment. It was very difficult
to find acceptable space in which to construct the
necess€rr1r s:witchrocts. Existing space was found for
tLre seven subterrdirg srritctrroorns, trlt constnrction of a
new buildirg r^Ers necessary to house the main soritching
ccnponents as well as the offices for Department of
Telecorum:inicatiorrs, A building on cermpus, recently
vacated by a move to a new facility, Lad been all.ocated
for renovation to turn it into a consolidated facility
for CornelL's Computirrg Services DelErtment. Due to
tle tighter aligrutert of voice ard data cormurications,
it was decided to locate the telephone switching
equipment cl"ose to the new computer building. An
existirrg addition on the back of the buildirrg was
demolished and is being replaced with a four-story
structure to krouse both teleccrnnu-rnications and portions
of computing services. This new addition wilL be
corpLeted and occr4>ied by the erd of the year wtrile the
main building is slated for ccrnpletion tcrlra.rd the erd
of 1986.
By early 1986, Cornel.l will own alrnost aIl. the
teletr*rorre, wideo, ard co[Euter ].ines and equipment on
its ItLtaca c.rmpus. The wiring, sr.ritchirg equitrrrEnt,
and IIEst telephones on the 17,soo-student cafiE)us are
ncr.r o.nred ky l.Ig.l York Telegfione Coq)any ard AIT-IS.
The replacement ard rpgrding of tte Erderground cable
plant will allow Corrrell to provide its o.rn alarm and
energy rarragement circuits. Ihese lines, as weLl as
data and other special facilities, have been
traditionally leased from New York Telephone. The
features of the system may be used in the future to
anEirEnt existirg equigrEnt ttrat monitors circuit statu.s
and relays information to central.ized facilities.
ScrE state public-utility cormissions are considering
reguiring universities to reg:ister as lorgtistancEproviders and to file their tariff schedules, notes
Susan F. Fratkin, director of special programs at theNationaL Association of State Universities andIartl-Grant Colleges. The threat of such actions rrEy bkeepirg sqne institutiorrs from considerirg the serrrice,
she says.
Students are often motivated to use a uni.versityrs
service by the ease of phoning on a hIATS system,
accordirg to IUr. Borctrelt. At Texas AI, students now
must pay a $1OO deposit merely to get an accoLmt with
the local lorgtistance callirg service. To nake cal1s
on it, they mrst diat a local nunber, an identification
code, and tlren the number they are calting. If Te>lasAl_had a carrq)us systsn, students r^puld not Lrave to pay
a deposit ard couLd nake lorg-distance ca1ls Lry dialiniljust the area code and nrmber, Mr. Borchelt says.
Penn State's I{r. I(r}rrs looked into aLtematives to ttle
serwice offered by ATT Conrnr:nications, but he for:rrlthat with other companies ,,there are sometimesdifferent rates on the lines they own and the Linesthey J.ease from ATT, and it may not be cheaper tlEn
usirg AIf directly.,'^O
The above articLe r"as reprinted from ttre Chronicl.e forHigher Education, October 2, 1985, issue.
AT&T Continued:
TEST YOIIR IN-WATS LINES EVERY DAY
by Earry lSerton
TELECONNECT has three fN-hATS 8OO ntunbers. The main
number is AOO-542-7279. And the two next numbers
rotary on if the first or secord is br:sy. If the three
are all h:sy, you get a hrsy signal..
Our 8OO numbers are only interstate, You cannot reach
tltgn inside New York State.
There is no comprehensive way to check if our
8oo-numbers are working--short of having someone in
every teletrhone central office in every part of the
country (outside New York) calf us,
ATT Cormunications does not provide a way to check
8oo-numbers. It claims tlre service is so reliable its
customers should not have to r^Drry about it.
To a large extent this is true. But a long-hau1
circuit is only as weak as its weakest Link--which
often to be the final central office to which
it is connected.
TELECONNECTTs 8OO lines have "crashed" on severa]
occas;iors. In each case the problen lay with the 1ocal
central office. Nobody, as yet, has come up with a
logical tecl:nicat e><planation of r+Iat actually
It Llas sornethirg to do with our local central office
"crashirE" for a very short amount of time. a minute or
two. In the process of crashing. it loses some
software/progranunirg relating to our IN-}6TS lines.
There are several solutions: First is to call ATTComnluications and report the trouble to their
natiors{ide IN*WATS trouble number. This is next to
useless. Our trouble report seems to be lost in a
morass of trEperwork and nobody ever gets back to us,
The second--and far more effective method--is to
contact somebody senior in your local tetephone
company. In our ca.se rire contact or.rr division nErEger.
distribution serwices.
He gets right on it. The problem is usually soLved
within mirattes. And sonebody from his office caLLsback inrnediately and confirms the troubLe tras been
cleared.
There is only one raay we locrw to check our gOO-nunbers
and that is to caLl their Local. number equivalent.
Every 8Oo-number has a seven-digit locaL number
equivalent. which looks exactly like a normal
seven-digit number, with ttre sane first three nunbers
as tLEt o<change,
Every rorning ve calL each of those nunbers. }ie cal"l"
tLIe first. then tLte second, then the third. We also
call the first, leave it off hook; ttren call it back
again, do tLre sane with the second; leave it off hook
ard call the first again. This checks to see if the
numhrs are rotarlring over.
There are t$D r^Eys you can get your Local ,,test,, nwnberfor your IN-I^IATS Lines. you can beg them from lzourlocal te1co. Or you can trEy for them. Sorne of thelocaf Bel-f teLephone ccrnpa.nies Lrave filed tariffs.
fip: Itren yourre testing your lines, get off fast.Yourre charted rrot for a Local caIL, but for a IN-.ttrATSlirre, at g2O an hor:r, plr:s.
Hatch Out Por Coded TruDks
On August 23 I ordered three additional IN-MTS lines
to Lnrnt frcrn tLre bottom of the tlrree existing ones, Idid this because our three IN--IVATS Lines uere br:sy too
often.
On September 13, as ttre new Lines $ere being installed,I asked the installer v,,trat the new plant test nllmbers
t^DuLd be, He told that rrre r^lculd Lrave 206-6A70 and five
coded trlnlks/ i.e. trwil<s with nontialabfe nranbers.
I hit the roof, Within ten minutes I'd dialed
everybody from l,Ioses to Randy Tobias. Ihe upshot:
Ir4f representative at ATT Cormln-IicatioDs, Dennis Mcl,ynn,
admitted he had incorrectly pfaced tlre order for or:r
new lirres. He Lrad not specified that TELECONNECT was
to receive "Actual Lirre Assignments." He had specified
nothirrg. Ard "The System" had assumed tlrat one main
test mmber ard five coded truriks would suffice.
Rule: Ne\rer. ever br47 coded IN-WATS tzr-u-rks, You, tlre
customer, cannot dial them. You cannot chreck thsn.
You are totaLly at the mercy of "Them.', Ard irony ofironies, it 
_costs no more or Less to gfet real line
a.ssigrrnents..@
The above article is frcrn TELECONNECT, October, 1985,
issue. Harry Newton is Publisher of TELECONNECT, a
i,tonthly Teleccrnnunicatiorrs tt4agazine.
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ATT Tries to Sell Colleges otr Plan to Provide
Long-Distance Phone Service to Their Students
at Low Cost
BY JI,DITE AXLER TI,RIIER
The American Telephone and Telegraph Company has
lar:nched a campaign to get colleges to p:rcha.se WATS
lorgtistance serwice ard tLren re*se1l it to students.
TLre ccrnpa.rry Lras selected 2OO institutiorrs as Potential
sustclners for the serwice in ttre current acadenic year.
Sone of ttem are btrying, but ottrers are takirg a secord
look at a&ninistrative costs ard otl€r exlEnses before
nakirg a decision.
WATS, which once stood for "wide-Area
Teleconununications Services" but is now what ATT
officials call "a gerreric nane," is bulk lorg-distance
service. Eor each WATS line, custorlers [Ey a per-hour
ctrarge for longdistance ca11s to a defined area (which
can be within a state, between states, or the entire
continental united States), no matter how many caLls
are made. Ihe price drops after 15 krours of calls and
again after 40 hours, AIT Cormmicatiorrs officials say,
with tkre best rates offered for more than 80 hours' use
a month. Rates are higher during business hours than
at other ti.tnes.
Other compani.es, such a GeneraL Telephone and
Electronics Corporationrs Companyrs SPRINT
Communications, MCI Communications, and Sate.lfite
Br:siness Sflstsns, also offer WATS-type service. A11
are trying to lure more customers to those serrrices,
but so far only ATT Corrnunications is making a special
effort aimed at ttle canq)uses.
EleBents in ATT Offer,
AIT is tryirg to persuade colleges that they can riot
only cover the cost of providing day-to-day WATS
service, but also make enough money to pay for
installing the teleccrunmications Lnrduare ard software
necessa.rlz to s]q)port a I/ATS sltstem, sqls Antoinette H,
Besecker, a distribution manager for ATT
Commr:nications. The package the company offers
includes:
F A survey by ATT to determine where and when
students make long-distance calfs.
>A detailed proposal for an appropriate
netvork--and the necessary hardware and software to
sapport it--that tal<es into account both student and
uriversidr long-distarrce calling patterrrs .
FA student telephone guide for each campus,
prepared ard distrihrted by ATT, that incltdes not only
infomation about Lrt{ to use the phone systern arrd wlrat
kird of biLls to e><pect, lxtt also the telephone numbers
of everythirg from ski resorts to local pizza parlors.
> Student marketirg agents, hired and trained W ATT
Ccrrum-:nicatiorrs, to help sell ttre service and register
nehr student custoners,
FRegrrlar rewiews of calling patterns to nake sure
the netr^prk meets a camSlrs's needs.
The Last service is particularly important, says
William R. Root, assistant vice-president for au<iliary
services at the State University of New York at
Bingkramton, which has prowided long-distance phone
serwice to students since 1983.
"There are different calling patterns throwhout theyear." he saYs. "TLre naxirun m.unber of trr.nk lines are
necessarlr in September and october, t*ren freshmen are
e.allirg ttreir trErents and boyfriends and girlfriends
more often. "
Long-distance ca1ls hit their nadir during final
e<amirntions and the winter holidays in December ard
January, rise again with the spring term, and drop
dr:ring tLre sumrler. At Binghanton, arrangements are
made months in advance to increase and decrease the
nimber of I{ATS Lirres to meet tlre needs.
If it has too many Lines, Mr' Root explains, the
university may not generate the 8O hours of
long-distance calls it needs on each I'irre to get the
lcrJest rate. If it tras too few. ca1ls mq; spi1l over
to tlre direct-di.al lorgtistance liries--at much higher
rates. Mr. Root says Binghamton's slxstem is set l.4> to
a1low some spill-over, which is cheaper ttan adding
another I'IATS tine to accommodate an occasional few
ca11s.
Some institutions do not allow any spill-over to
direct-diaI Iines, programmingi their systems to give
r:sers busy signals if all lgTS fines are in r:se.
-skittish About the Riskr
Mr. Root characterizes Binghamtonts service as
"sharing," not "reselIing," because, he says, the
r:niversity only breaks even. The students, however,
save money on their long-distance cal1s k47 usirg tte
university slrstem, he add.s.
But Henry E. Schaffer, assistant provost for acadsnic
ccmprting at North Carolina State University, argiues
that colleges benefit becaltse ttre./ spread tlre cost of
providirg long-distance service over a larger gfroup.
Even so. North Carolina State has not yet decided
v*rether to start selling lorg-distance serwices to its
students, trlr. Schaffer sqfs.
"The business office is attracted to tryirg to nake
money, but it is skittish about the entreprener:ria1 ,
risk," tre orplains. "Right nor^r, if a student makes 10 (-'
calts to Afghanistan ard ttren disatr4>ears, ttre telepLrone
ccmparry eats it." If tLre r:riiversity were providirS ttte
lorg-distance setwice, it would harre to bear ttre cost.
Any university that provides long-distance phone
service to students has to cover its costs, Mr.
Sclraffer says, and to do that it has to take in much
more than the raw cost of the phone calls. "Cost
recovery means including personnel, management,
neintenance, the cost of stock and spare parts, even
depreciation. in your pricing," 1,1r. Sclnffer salls.
At Behrend ColLege of Pennsylvania State University,
the 9OO str.:dents living in dormitories have access to
the camprs phone systern, including the long-distance
service over WATS Iines, says Jeffrey c, Kuhns,
director of voice serwi.ces at Penn State.
Students pay for more tharr just the cost of their phone
calfs. however. Handling billing and collections
"requires a major administrative setup that did notprevior:sly exist," and shdents mr:st pay tLreir share of
that, I\4r. Kuhns says.
Collecting Fees
Te><as AI University is another institution tllat is
concerned about billirg and collections in offering a
ptrorie serwice for students. "our intention is to offer
the serrzice at some point in the future--asswning ATT
can model us a system we can nake money off of," saYs
Lawrence F. Borchelt, director of computing and
inforxration serw.ices. "Our problem is not the capacity
of the system, but the administrative problem of
collecting fees."
The university would need S3O,OOO a lear in addition to
actual telephone costs to cover the administrative
elqEnses, Le says.
P(I[POURRI
-Connle GentrSr, Emory Universtty
On Augu"st 16th Emory University joined the ranks ofttpse colleges and universitiej operating their cl.rn
Ffione slrstems. I feel sonewhat like the littte o1dJ.ady who, after a very turbulent plane ride, asked ttrepilot, "Did we land, or were we shot down?'r After a
verv buntrry 18 rpnths ride preparirg for the cutover, Ithink we landed safely! The switch is hr.unmirg atorglike a champ and the worst problems (of course) arE
with the users.
It never ceases to amaze me that faculty or
administrative staf f will go out and ph:nk dov,mttpusands of dollars for sophisticated pC's or uprdpr@essors, e>pectirg to be trained in their use, but
canrt be bothered to leann hovr to use one of the mostinportant and sophisticated tooLs at their dispeal 
-the telephone! Wrile we were setting up training
classes I received a note from one professor who
cautioned me that academic tpes, by ttreir rrery nature,
were more eye oriented than ear oriented, and that
rather ttran e:q>ecting people to go to class I strouldjust make sure that plenty of printed dialinginstructions were distrib:ted. I resisted ttre inprlsEto ask him if he made the students in his classes
suhnit ttEir questiorrs in writing.
Now that Irve survived cutover, there are a few
"pearls" of wisdom I'11 pa.ss on for those of yougetting redy to cut. Regarding trainirg, you might as
uell face ttre fact tllat no matter Lrcw r,e11 1t(,u organizetrainirg classes, or how well lpu schedule or pr:blicizettrese classes, unless you have people escorted urder
arred g:ard, a large trErcentage of your r:sers jr:st will
not bother to atterd classes, These will be the firstto call ard report their ptrones out of order ard to let
1pu personally kncn hcr^, rotten thqa think the ne.r ptrorre
system is. If you are not planning to continuetraining classes after cut, please re-consider.
Ass.uning lpur svitch, cable plant ard station equiprent
are not defective, yourll solve 75% of your post
cut-qrer problems with contirured station user trainirg.
Another thing to keep in mind is ttnt rro natter whatkird of station equiIlrEnt you ctroose, 8OE of lEur users
wiLl $Ent ttreir six, ten, twenty button sets back. Intmth, no matter horr so;*risticated your switch is, no
matter how wonderful your station equipment, llourregoing to harre scne detrErtments where 1A2 key eguilrrent
should be left in place. Don't fight it,
I&LiLe f rm on tlre subject of station equipment let me
caution you about one type of Unity set, the thityIII, a sirgle Line set with four progralrmable keys, a
hold hrtton and a IIEss4e uaiting light also provides,
at no e><tra clrarge, (an unintentiorally) tlle ability tointercept radio frequencies. you might have somefaculty r^trc like carrying on a ptrorre cqliersation with
nn:sj.c or neeB in ttre baci<grourd: ours vEre not amused(or appreciati\re!). 9$'ve also hd problems with MIrs
electronic sets, in both the display and non-displary
versions. We were supposed to get the specially
modified sets. Did r^E? Of colrrse not! So, wer\re tEd
to cLarge out a lot of defective sets. Neverttreless,
tttey are very popuLar with the u.sers. They must bepopular with scnebody because wetre firding it trarri toget them from Northern. We placed an order for 15Odisplay sets the first of September and were told it
would be FEBRUffiY! before we couLd get them, Needless
to saqf, that did not sit very retl . I,m r^rf,rking on it.
I have a borre to pick with MaL Reder. gltrile I'm dowr
here in the smrqT South biting my fingernails to the
Icruckles, ptlling my rapidly greying hair, gnashirg nryteeth and drinking Maalox by the gallon to get read/for cut, Lre prts on ttle ACLJ:fA conference the same week
he cuts his eritch! gtlat a shcr,r--off ! If f didn't 1o\re
him so mrrch Ird p:nch his Lights out!
Irl.l be passing on nEre information to you 1ater butright now I've got to go check out a ieport that adisplay set in the TheolognT Sctrool is picking up IheOld Tine Gospel Hour on the receiver uh:.ie tte display
seems to be picking up the p]a:&oy Channet. Ah! the
r^Dnders of modern technology!
See you soon.. ...., A
14th Annual Corrference 
- 
Banff , Ca.nada.
TELECOMMUNICAT IONS Continued:
Selzeral individrral pa€Iirf, slrstenrs will be tied to the
System 85 to enhance their capabilities without
conpromisirg necess€u1r restrictions.
"Orre adrrant€e of or^rling the teLecomunications slrstem
is econcrnic; we can gain contro.l" over costs, and can
stabilize those costs o\rer the Years," said ilarold D.
craft Jr.. Cotnell director of teleccrrumrnications.
Wittlout a university-cr^med system, Cornell's bil.I from
New York Telephone could have been at least $4.1
million a year by 1986. I^iith the new system, that
amount is estimated to be around $8oo,ooo. Retained
savirgs of about $3.3 million a Year will help repqT
the cost of the ns^r sllstsn. Initially, tbe universitY
will finance purchase and installation of the
teleconmurricatiorrs system with bonds sold through tle
Ngv York State Domlitory Authority.
Alnpst alL rajor unirzersities in the U.S.--including
YaIe. MIT, and Stanford. as a<arples--are now in scre
stage of planning a telecomnunications systen.
CornelL, ttrough rrot ttre rzery first, wiII be among the
feaders, according to I(erneth M. KirS, Cornell's vice
pro\r'ost for conprting.
By installirg a systan nc*v, Cornell's net$rork will take
advantage of the most recent technological
derrclotrrrents. However, telecommunications sYstems
built five years from now rrcn't necessarily be better
tlEn Comel,lrs, ttle vice provost says.
"9b tave only a vague idea of wtrat will happen with
connn:nications and inforrEtion fiErlagsnent technology in
five 1pars," oplairrs craft. an electrical ergineer ard
str=cialist in rdio astronomy rtro left ttre directorship
of Cornell's Arecibo observatory to lead the
telecormurications plarming ef fort .
"If the number of personal computers on campus
'explodes.' the architecture of the comnrmications
qFtsn will aLlcw us to expand. f,Ie hope to be able to
evolve gracefully in whatever direction is
appropriate. "
Users of the new telephone system will find it rpre
trelpful and flexible than the present one. It will
irrclude standard features such as all tone dialing,
call transfer, "Lro1d" caFbility, forwardirg (allowirg
fIe><ible call screenirg), abbreviated dialirg, g'reuirg,
easy conference caLling, integrated long distarrce
calling s:,rstsn, ard streanlined WATS capbility.
Voice ccrnnu:nication, computer data. and video images
will travel through a multip:rpose system mde up of
optical fiber lines, coaxial cable, and corwentional
coptrEr wire. Bcistirg copper wire will be replaced for
iqrrcnred qrElity and speed of transnission.
Data trarsrission
As convenient and economical as the new
teleccrnnuinications system will be, ttre IIEI noticeable
potential for ctargE in tlre r:niversity's irrstrrrctional
and research activities will cone from the data
trangnission system which will irrcLude:
.a new, nultipurtrnse wiring plant, including optical
fiber Iines, coaxial. cable, and computer-controLled
voice and data switches. which will permit
significantly increased speed of data transmission
beyond present capabilities, with some parts of the
slrstsn capable of transm'itting at lea.st 64 kifobits per
second, more than 50 times the typical speed (in tte
near future, substantially higher speeds should be
available for npst locatiorrs);
oa backbone network, made up primarily of optical
fiber ard coaxial cable Lines, rtrich can interconnect
at high speeds with cornell's mainframe computers'
deparlnenlat ninicoq)uters, and trErsonal co[puters ald
wi1t Ue accessible to any c-cmprter user on the carq>us;
rsmall networks in the dormitories through which
students with nicroco[q)uters in their rooms can take
advantage of sLrared facilities, such as printers ard
disk stor€e equignent;
oliriks from dorrnitory rooms to larger €mpus netvrcrks
to inco4prate a student's microcomPuter in the more
comprehJns ive r.rriversi\r co[putirg sllstem, r*rich couf d
allow corrnunication by electronic mail and provide
access to centralized facilities such as data bases,
high-speed laser printers, and modem
pools--furthermore, facuLty or students on one side of
tanp,rs could use the telecommunication system to
control a one-of-a-kind ccrngrter device in a laboratory
on tlre otLrer side of cantrrrs.
The new Cornelf conanr:nications sYstem, for all its
porer ard flo<ibility, wiLl still renain only as a tool
lo be r:sed hry fac-utty, staff ard students, Craft said'
"Its exploitation must avait their ingenuity and
creativity," Yte dded.Q
TLris article is reproduced from Americ:rn School ard
Univrersity. Septeniber, 1985 issue.
Patricia paul is acting director of the Department of
Telecomnr-rnications at Cornell UniversitY and newly
alDointed uembership chairnsn of ACIIIA.
BRT'CE B. BOI'AT SCf,OT,ANSHIP FUTD
For anyone associated with ACIITA eEing the rrcry earlyyears, the nane Bruce Hor,at is pretty significant.
Bruce was ttre prblisher of CorruDlcatLons ltcrrg and
duringr our struggfes to gain recognltlon as an
associatlon, Bruce gave us a lot of coverage ln hisprblication. In aditisr, we cor-rld alw4psr count on hLm
to appear at our annual conference, serving as our
Kelmote Speaker or our Banquet Speaker and always
encour{ing us to prorzide our rembers the opportunity
for professional devel.opstt. lbr E, he mde tlE see
kr.r importart the ACT IA Ner"rs was to f,rr trEr$ership drd
!F\,r= me mrry tips as to trow to ElrII lt togpther. Blr]ceHowat retired from active partlclpatlon in
Coarunlcatlon llag ard earlier this year serrcral of
his frierds decided to establlsh a Telecotmunlcatidrs
Scholarship Fund ln his honor' ACITTA was contacted
about nraking a corrtrilrrtion to this firrd errd yJur Board
of Directors tttoqht it r€s \rtrY ag)roprjate for ACUIA
to tErticitrEte, and did so. I received a letter frotr
Bruce Ho^rat thls Ebll ard I sou]d like to strare a fe$,
lines fron it with all of )pu.
"---fhank you very much for yor:r curtri.bution to ttre
Bnlce Hcrrat Telecounrunications Scholarstrip hrrd' fhe
folloving r:niversities received a,tards tltj's 1par. I am
hoping that interest earned from the fund plus
addltlonaf contrlbutions in futr:re years wl1l assune
larger a^lards to even rore uni\rerEitieg.
..,. .Ohio Universlty; Texas A and M; Unirnr"sity ofSdlttEsterll tanisiana ; George [ihshington Univers ity ;
BatI State lAriversity; Gold€n @te Unirrcr"sity; New York
Universi ty ; Southern llethodist Ixrirrcrsity ; Uni\rersity
of I(ansas.
Please convey to the members of ACUTA ny thanks for
ttreir corrtrit[tisr to ttris sctrolarship firrd.
cordlauy,
-----/s/ Bruce B. Ilor€t"
ACUTA thanks you Bruce for your many years of
$rpEDrt---"{E needed it!
